Preferred Sales and Leasing | 651-578-2502 | 690 Commerce Dr, Suite 100
Woodbury Minnesota 55125

2010 Land Rover Range Rover Sport

Price: $20,995.00
VIN: SALSK2D40AA228564
Model: Range Rover Sport
Miles: 56720
Color: Blue/Tan
Cylinders: 8 Cylinder
Year: 2010
Stock # AA228564
Fuel Type: Gasoline

Exterior
20" style (3) 15-spoke alloy wheels | 275/40R20 tires | Reduced section spare tire | Pwr tilt/sliding sunroof -inc: deep-tinted glass retained
accessory pwr one-touch open/close anti-trap feature | Bi-xenon automatic headlamps w/pwr washers adaptive front lighting automatic high beam
assist | Front/rear fog lamps | Clear side repeater lenses | Puddle/footwell lamps | Deep-tinted glass | Folding heated pwr mirrors w/programmable
auto dipping of passenger mirror in reverse | Rain-sensing front windshield wipers | Intermittent rear window washer/wiper | LED tail lamps turn
signals brake lamp | Rear lamps w/clear lenses | Rear body color applique | Brunel rear bumper tread strip | Single tailgate w/opening glass |

Interior
Climate comfort pkg -inc: heated front windshield heated front & rear row seats w/(2) heating levels heated windshield washer jets heated steering
wheel | 8-way pwr front perforated heated leather bucket seats -inc: folding armrests adjustable head restraints driver lumbar support pwr driver
seat side bolsters | 65/35 split folding rear seat w/adjustable head restraints | 3-driver memory -inc: driver seat electric steering column exterior
mirrors | Center console storage bin | Ebony center stack/console trim | Carpeted floor mats | Twin needle top stitch door inserts | Noble finish trim
accents -inc: speaker/vent bezels gear knob glove box release interior door pulls | Leather-wrapped pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio
controls | Leather-wrapped gear selector | Instrumentation -inc: tachometer fuel filler door indicator comprehensive message center w/trip computer
analog clock | Outside temp display | Pwr windows -inc: retained accessory pwr one-touch open/close anti-trap feature | Speed related pwr locking
w/emergency key entry via concealed panel in drivers door | Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls | Personal telephone integration
system | Voice recognition & driver microphone | Premium navigation system w/4X4 info system -inc: HDD touch screen voice activation |
Perimetric anti-theft alarm system w/keyless entry | Homelink system for garage doors & security gates | Front center console cooler box | Dualzone automatic climate control w/recirculation | Front/rear window defogger | 12V pwr outlet | Auto-dimming rearview mirror | Illuminated vanity
mirrors | Cupholders -inc: (3) front (2) rear | Brunel door inserts | Front door map pockets | Front seatback storage pockets | Rear loadspace cover
cargo net hooks |

Drivetrain
5.0L V8 engine | Push button start | Permanent 4-wheel drive | Distributorless ignition system -inc: 4 knock sensors dual mode electronic throttle
engine drag torque control | 2-speed electronic transfer gearbox -inc: infinitely variable locking center differential Terrain Response system |
Monocoque integrated body/chassis w/(3) steel subframes | Integral class III trailer towing hitch receiver | Double-wishbone front suspension -inc:
double-pivot lower arms gas filled shock absorbers | Double-wishbone rear suspension -inc: gas filled shock absorbers | Pwr rack & pinion steering |
Pwr ventilated front & rear disc brakes | Electronic parking brake | Dual exhaust | 6-speed automatic transmission w/Commandshift | Enhanced
electronic air suspension (EAS) system -inc: automatic load-leveling multiple modes terrain-sensing software & cross-link valves for improved offroad performance long-travel air springs |

Safety
4-channel 4-wheel all-terrain anti-lock brakes (ABS) | Electronic brakeforce distribution (EBD) | Emergency brake assist (EBA) | Cornering brake
control (CBC) | Hill descent control (HDC) | Dynamic stability control (DSC) | Active roll mitigation (ARM) | 4-wheel electronic traction control (4ETC)
| Collision-activated inertia switch to unlock doors turn off fuel pump activate hazard lamps | Front/rear park distance control | Rear view camera |
Front crumple zones | Tire pressure monitoring system | 6-airbag supplemental restraint system -inc: driver & front passenger front airbags
w/passenger sensor driver & front passenger-side airbags side-curtain airbags for rear outboard passengers | Front/rear three-point seatbelts &
head restraints | Height adjustable front seatbelt anchors | Front seatbelt pretensioners | Child locks for rear doors/windows | LATCH (Lower Anchor
& Tether for Children) system for child seat attachment |

Engine
Size-5 L | Cylinders-8 |

